
Our Price: £63

Amblers Sarah Womens Safety
Dealer Boot
20-08991P

Description

Amblers Sarah Womens Safety Dealer Boot
Versatile for a host of work places, these Sarah dealer boots will keep your feet out of harms way in a stylish and dependable way.

The genuine Goodyear Welt construction ensures they are as tough and durable as they come but it's the cool steel grey tone, rugged profile and stitching all round that really
stands them out from the crowd.

Elasticated with woven loops for easy on & off, they are packed full of safety features providing first rate protection including ergonomically shaped steel toe caps,
underfoot protection and slip resistant outsoles.

Finished in a soft Nubuck leather upper with breathable mesh lining & energy absorbing heel, they are a practical choice for everyday comfort whilst carrying a more urban
appeal.

Currently available in UK sizes 3-8.

Please be aware we have found the sizing of these boots to be a little roomy and as such you may prefer to drop down a shoe size.

We are able to offer zero rate VAT on safety boots purchased by an individual for his/her own use. Please use voucher code ‘novat’ when you check out.

Like these Amblers Women’s Safety Boots? Why not check out our other leading Footwear Brands.

To keep up to date with all of our latest news, offers & promotions; be sure to follow us on Facebook.

https://www.ernestdoeshop.com/product-category/clothing-footwear/clothing-footwear-womens-clothing-clothing-footwear/


Amblers Sarah Womens Safety
Dealer Boot
20-08991P

Attributes

Technical Data

Shoe Size Size 3, Size 4, Size 5, Size 6, Size 7, Size 8

Contact us
Ernest Doe is a long established family firm with a network of branches in the
South and East of England. Managing Director Colin Doe is the fourth generation
of the family to have run the business in its 100+ years of trading.

The firm supplies an incredible amount of machinery; from garden mowers and
chain saws to combine harvesters and construction excavators. Our philosophy is
simple to supply the best products and then to support them with the service
facilities and expertise to keep them running perfectly.

Tel. +44 (0)1245 383565

Ernest Doe & Sons Limited
Ulting,
Maldon,
Essex
CM9 6QH


